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PROJECT & FILE OVERVIEW
--------------------
Glossary of codes, specialized formats, and technical abbreviations:
.aif: Audio Interchange File Format
.docx: Microsoft Office Open XML, WordprocessingML
.ino: Arduino Software sketch
.ktl: Kyma Timeline file
.kym: Kyma Sound file
.maxpat: Max format patcher
.mp4: MPEG-4 (video format)
.pdf: Portable Document Format
.png: Portable Network Graphics file
.psi: Kyma Period Spectrum Identification file
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.spc: Kyma spectrum file
.tau: Kyma Kyma Time Alignment Utility file
.wav: Waveform Audio File Format
File list (filenames, directory structure (for zipped files) and brief description of all files; or refer to Project 
Contents PDF):
Contents of Files for Olga Oseth DMA in Data-driven instrument performance
Oseth_Dissertation
1.      (1)RideOn
A.      RideOnMaxPatch
        a.      RideOn.maxpat
B.      RideOnProgramNotes
        a.      RideOnProgramNotes.docx
C.      RideOnSoundFile
        a.      audio files skateboard piece
        •       attack1.wav
        •       attack1(1).wav
        •       attack2.wav
        •       attack3.wav
        •       attack5.wav
        •       attack10.wav
        •       cresc1.aif
        •       forimpact3.aif
        •       forimpact4.aif
        •       forimpact5.aif
        •       GraceNote/Attack.wav
        •       Gracenote/attack2.wav
        •       ImpactNewCreated.wav
        •       likethestereoeffect.wav
        •       low.aif
        •       LowerLower.aif
        •       Melodic2.wav
        •       Rhythmic/sustain/mono.wav
        •       Sb5.aif
        •       Sb6.aif
        •       Sb7.aif
        •       Sb8.aif
        •       Sb9.aif
        •       Stereoinspiration.wav
        •       Sustain/stere07.wav
        •       Sustain/stereo8.wav
        b.      From Kyma Folder
        •       Samples
                o       Clicky sounds
                o       Celopanepitches 2.aif
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                o       Fullramp.aif
                o       Gaussian.aif
                o       Waveforms
                o       Glottalpulse.aif
                o       Sine.aif
                o       Windows
                o       Hann.aif
                o       Linearenvelope.aif
        c.      olga examples
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        •       attack.aif
        •       sb 1 4096.aif
        d. percussive-melodic2.tau
        e. RideOnSoundFile.kym
        f. tau folder
        •       attack5(1) s256
        •       percussive-melodic2.psi
D.      RideOnTimeline
        •       Audio files skateboard piece
                o       attack1.wav
                o       attack1(1).wav
                o       attack2.wav
                o       attack3.wav
                o       attack5.wav
                o       Attack7.wav
                o       attack10.wav
                o       cresc1.aif
                o       forimpact1.aif
                o       forimpact3.aif
                o       forimpact4.aif
                o       forimpact5.aif
                o       GraceNote/Attack.wav
                o       Gracenote/attack2.wav
                o       ImpactNewCreated.wav
                o       likethestereoeffect.wav
                o       low.aif
                o       LowerLower.aif
                o       Melodic2.wav
                o       Rhythmic/sustain/mono.wav
                o       Sb5.aif
                o       Sb6.aif
                o       Sb7.aif
                o       Sb8.aif
                o       Sb9.aif
                o       Stereoinspiration.wav
                o       Sustain/stere07.wav
                o       Sustain/stereo8.wav
        •       Directions for skateboard
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.36.00 PM.png
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.36.07 PM.png
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.36.30 PM.png
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.36.43 PM.png
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.36.50 PM.png
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.36.58 PM.png
                o       Screen Shot 2016-04-03 at 9.37.19 PM.png
                o       WaitUntil2.png
                o       WaitUntil7-2.png
                o       WaitUntil8.png
                o       WaitUntil9.png
                o       WaitUntil10.png
        •       From Kyma Folder
        •       Samples
                o       Clicky sounds
                o       Celopanepitches 2.aif
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                o       Fullramp.aif
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                o       Gaussian.aif
                o       Waveforms
                o       Glottalpulse.aif
                o       Sine.aif
        •       Windows
                o       Hann.aif
                o       Linearenvelope.aif
        •       Olga examples
                o       attack.aif
                o       sb 1 4096.aif
        •       Percussive-melodic2.tau
        •       RideOnTimeline.ktl
        •       Tau folder
                o       attack5(1) s256
                o       percussive-melodic2.psi
2.      (2) USCGCHealy(WAGB-20)
A.      USCGCHealy(WAGB-20)MaxPatch
        a. aka.leapmotion.mxo
        b. USCGCHealy(Wagb-20).maxpat
B.      USCGCHealy(WAGB-20)ProgramNotes
        a.      USCGCHealy(WAGB-20)ProgramNotes.docx
C.      USCGCHealy(WAGB-20)SoundFile
        a.      8SimilarlyConstructedSoundsUsedIn3DControl2
        •       Sound1Z.aif
        •       Sound2Z.aif
        •       Sound3Z.aif
        •       Sound3Z(2).aif
        •       Sound4z.aif
        •       Sound5Z.aif
        •       Sound6Z.aif
        •       SoundZGranulated.aif
        •       Sound7Z.aif
        •       Sound7ZGranulated.aif
        •       Sound8Z.aif
        b.      8SimilarlyConstructedSoundsUsedInDControl3
        •       Sound1Y.aif
        •       Sound2Y.aif
        •       Sound3Y.aif
        •       Sound4Y.aif
        •       Sound5Y.aif
        •       Sound6Y.aif
        •       Sound7Y.aif
        •       Sound8Y.aif
        c.      8SimilarlyConstructedSoundsUsedInDControl4
        •       Sound1X.aif
        •       Sound2X.aif
        •       Sound3X.aif
        •       Sound4X.aif
        •       Sound5X.aif
        •       Sound6X.aif
        •       Sound7X.aif
        •       Sound8X.aif
        d.      8similarlyconstructedsoundsusedindcontrol5
        •       sound1w.aif
        •       Sound2W.aif
        •       sound3w.aif
        •       sound4w.aif
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        •       sound5w.aif
        •       sound6w.aif
        •       sound7w.aif
        •       sound8w.aif
        e.      8similarlyConstructedSoundsUsedInDControl6
        •       Sound1V.aif
        •       Sound2V.aif
        •       Sound3V.aif
        •       Sound4V.aif
        •       Sound5V.aif
        •       Sound6V.aif
        •       Sound7V.aif
        •       Sound8V.aif
        f.      8similarlyconstructedsoundsusedindcontrol8
        •       Soundu1.aif
        •       Soundu2.aif
        •       Soundu3.aif
        •       Soundu4.aif
        •       Soundu5.aif
        •       Soundu6.aif
        •       Soundu7.aif
        •       Soundu8.aif
        g.      8similarlyconstructedsoundsusedindcontrol9
        •       Soundt1.aif
        •       Soundd2.aif
        •       Soundt3.aif
        •       Soundt4.aif
        •       Soundt5.aif
        •       Soundt6.aif
        •       Soundt7.aif
        •       SoundT8.aif
        h.      2015 Audio Files
        •       Glass.aif
        i.      BigSounds
        •       Bottle.aif
        •       Bottletransposedpartial3.spc
        •       Boxasttack3partial2.spc mono
        •       Boxasttack3partial6.spc mono
        •       Boxasttack3samplecloud.aif
        •       Boxattack2+partial4.spc mono
        •       boxattack2+bell+frogsmelodic
        •       MorphFrogsAttack1andBottleAt41hzPartial2.spc
        •       MorphFrogsAttack1andBottleAt41hzPartial22.spc
        •       MorphHealy3Attack1andBottlePartial5.spc
        •       UsingHealy4Attack1Partial2.spc mono
        •       UsingHealy4Attack1Partial3.spc mono
        j.      ForStevesLab
        •       Sound1.aif
        •       Sound2.aif
        •       Sound3.aif
        k.      frogs piece
        •       Box2Attack.wav
        •       BoxAttack1.wav
        •       boxattack2.wav
        •       boxattack3.wav
        •       Healy3Attack1.wav
        •       Healy3Attack2Meh.wav
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        •       Healy3Rhythm1.wav
        •       healy3sustain.wav
        •       healy4.wav
        •       Healy4Attack1.wav
        •       Healy4Interesting.wav
        •       Healy5Rhythm.wav
        •       Healy6BEEPshort.wav
        l.      From Kyma Folder
        •       Samples 3rd party
                o       EDG
                        Bell.aif
        •       Spectra
                o       Singing
                        yasuski-frogs sleepy h.spc
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                        Fullramp.aif
                        Gaussian.aif
                        Newfullramp.aif
                o       Waveforms
                        Glottalpulse.aif
                        Sine.aif
                        Triangle.aif
                        Voice1.aif
        m.      Hawaii Frogs
        •       FrogsAttack1.wav
        •       FrogsMelodic1.wav
        •       FrogsRhythm1.wav
        •       Frogssustain1.wav
        n.      OriginalUSCGCHealy(WAGB-20)SoundFile(1).kym
        o.      project1
        •       Sound4.aif
        •       Sound5.aif
        •       Sound6.aif
        •       Sound7.aif
        •       Sound8.aif
        p.      Rhythmnonpitched
        •       Soundu1.aif
        •       Soundu2.aif
        •       Soundu3.aif
        •       Soundu4.aif
        •       Soundu5.aif
        •       Soundu6.aif
        •       Soundu7.aif
        •       Soundu8.aif
        q.      Spectralanalysis
        •       frogsmelodic1 s64 besttime.spc
        •       frogsmelodic1 s64 besttime(2).spc
        •       frogssustain1 s256.spc
        •       FrogsSustain1 s256HalfPartials.spc
        •       Healy4Interesting s512 betterTime x4.spc
        r.      Waveforms
        •       BeepWaveform.aif
        •       BoxWaveform1.aif
        •       boxwaveform2.aif
        •       frogswaveform1.aif
        •       frogswaveform2.aif
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        •       HealyWaveform1.aif
        •       HealyWaveform2.aif
        •       HealyWaveform3.aif
        •       HealyWaveform4.aif
        •       HealyWaveform5.aif
        •       HealyWaveform6.aif
D.      USCGCHealy(WAGB-20)Timeline
        s.      8SimilarlyConstructedSoundsUsedIn3DControl2
        •       Sound1Z.aif
        •       Sound2Z.aif
        •       Sound3Z.aif
        •       Sound3Z(2).aif
        •       Sound4z.aif
        •       Sound5Z.aif
        •       Sound6Z.aif
        •       SoundZGranulated.aif
        •       Sound7Z.aif
        •       Sound7ZGranulated.aif
        •       Sound8Z.aif
        t.      8SimilarlyConstructedSoundsUsedInDControl3
        •       Sound1Y.aif
        •       Sound2Y.aif
        •       Sound3Y.aif
        •       Sound4Y.aif
        •       Sound5Y.aif
        •       Sound6Y.aif
        •       Sound7Y.aif
        •       Sound8Y.aif
        u.      8SimilarlyConstructedSoundsUsedInDControl4
        •       Sound1X.aif
        •       Sound2X.aif
        •       Sound3X.aif
        •       Sound4X.aif
        •       Sound5X.aif
        •       Sound6X.aif
        •       Sound7X.aif
        •       Sound8X.aif
        v.      8similarlyconstructedsoundsusedindcontrol5
        •       sound1w.aif
        •       Sound2W.aif
        •       sound3w.aif
        •       sound4w.aif
        •       sound5w.aif
        •       sound6w.aif
        •       sound7w.aif
        •       sound8w.aif
        w.      8similarlyConstructedSoundsUsedInDControl6
        •       Sound1V.aif
        •       Sound2V.aif
        •       Sound3V.aif
        •       Sound4V.aif
        •       Sound5V.aif
        •       Sound6V.aif
        •       Sound7V.aif
        •       Sound8V.aif
        x.      8similarlyconstructedsoundsusedindcontrol8
        •       Soundu1.aif
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        •       Soundu2.aif
        •       Soundu3.aif
        •       Soundu4.aif
        •       Soundu5.aif
        •       Soundu6.aif
        •       Soundu7.aif
        •       Soundu8.aif
        y.      8similarlyconstructedsoundsusedindcontrol9
        •       Soundt1.aif
        •       Soundd2.aif
        •       Soundt3.aif
        •       Soundt4.aif
        •       Soundt5.aif
        •       Soundt6.aif
        •       Soundt7.aif
        •       SoundT8.aif
        z.      BigSounds
        •       Bottle.aif
        •       Bottletransposedpartial3.spc
        •       Boxasttack3partial2.spc mono
        •       Boxasttack3partial6.spc mono
        •       Boxasttack3samplecloud.aif
        •       Boxattack2+partial4.spc mono
        •       boxattack2+bell+frogsmelodic
        •       MorphFrogsAttack1andBottleAt41hzPartial2.spc
        •       MorphFrogsAttack1andBottleAt41hzPartial22.spc
        •       MorphHealy3Attack1andBottlePartial5.spc
        •       UsingHealy4Attack1Partial2.spc mono
        •       UsingHealy4Attack1Partial3.spc mono
Z2. Directions
        •       Insection1.png
        •       Insection1a.png
        •       Insection2.png
        •       NOTE.png
        •       Wu1.png
        •       Wu2.png
        •       Wu2b.png
        •       Wu3.png
        •       Wu4.png
        •       Wu5.png
        •       Wu6.png
        aa.     frogs piece
        •       Box2Attack.wav
        •       BoxAttack1.wav
        •       boxattack2.wav
        •       boxattack3.wav
        •       Healy3Attack1.wav
        •       Healy3Attack2Meh.wav
        •       Healy3Rhythm1.wav
        •       healy3sustain.wav
        •       healy4.wav
        •       Healy4Attack1.wav
        •       Healy4Interesting.wav
        •       Healy5Rhythm.wav
        •       Healy6BEEPshort.wav
        bb.     From Kyma Folder
        •       Samples 3rd party
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                o       EDG
                        Bell.aif
        •       Spectra
                o       Singing
                        yasuski-frogs sleepy h.spc
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                        Fullramp.aif
                        Gaussian.aif
                        Newfullramp.aif
                o       Waveforms
                        Glottalpulse.aif
                        Sine.aif
                        Triangle.aif
                        Voice1.aif
        cc.     project1
        •       Sound4.aif
        •       Sound5.aif
        •       Sound6.aif
        •       Sound7.aif
        •       Sound8.aif
        dd.     Rhythmnonpitched
        •       Soundu1.aif
        •       Soundu2.aif
        •       Soundu3.aif
        •       Soundu4.aif
        •       Soundu5.aif
        •       Soundu6.aif
        •       Soundu7.aif
        •       Soundu8.aif
        ee.     Waveforms
        •       BeepWaveform.aif
        •       BoxWaveform1.aif
        •       boxwaveform2.aif
        •       frogswaveform1.aif
        •       frogswaveform2.aif
        •       HealyWaveform1.aif
        •       HealyWaveform2.aif
        •       HealyWaveform3.aif
        •       HealyWaveform4.aif
        •       HealyWaveform5.aif
        •       HealyWaveform6.aif
3.      (3)IvanaKupala
A.      IvanaKupalaArduinoIDE
        a. IvanaKupalaArduino2Max
        •       IvanaKupalaArduino2Max.ino
B.      IvanaKupalaMaxPatch
        a. IvanaKupala.maxpat
C.      IvanaKupalaProgramNotes
        a.IvanaKupalaProgramNotes.pdx
D.      IvanaKupalaSoundFile
        a.      From Kyma Folder
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                        Fullramp.aif
                        Gaussian.aif
                o       Waveforms
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                        Square21.aif
                        Sqr0004.aif
                o       Windows
                        Hann.aif
        b.Instalation sounds
        •       Attack6.wav
        •       SlightBackGroundTexture.wav
        •       Sparkles2.wav
        •       Sparkles3.aif
        •       SparklesOriginal.aif
        •       Voice2.wav
        c.IvanaKupalaSoundFile.kym
        d.spectrum files
        •       Attack6 s256
        •       Attack7 s128
        e.tau files
        •       Voice1.psi
        •       Voice2.psi
        •       Voice3.psi
E.      IvanaKupalaTimeline
        a.directionsforuseinkymatimeline
        •       #1screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.23.20 am.png
        •       #2screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.34.24 am.png
        •       #3screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.37.32 am.png
        •       #4screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.39.36 am.png
        •       #5screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.45.23 am.png
        •       #6 screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.48.14 am.png
        •       #7screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.50.10 am.png
        •       #8screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.53.08 am.png
        •       #9screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.57.01 am.png
        •       #10screen shot 2016-09-26 at 7.58.47 am.png
        •       #11screen shot 2016-09-26 at 8.06.27 am.png
        •       #12screen shot 2016-09-26 at 8.10.57 am.png
        •       #13screen shot 2016-09-26 at 8.12.47 am.png
        b.      From Kyma Folder
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                        Fullramp.aif
                        Gaussian.aif
                o       Waveforms
                        Square21.aif
                        Sqr0004.aif
                o       Windows
                        Hann.aif
        c.Instalation sounds
        •       Attack6.wav
        •       boom9/25.aif
        •       SlightBackGroundTexture.wav
        •       Sound1c.aif
        •       Sparkles2.wav
        •       Sparkles3.aif
        •       SparklesOriginal.aif
        •       testSound.wav
        •       Voice2.wav
        b.IvanaKupala.ktl
        d. SpectrumFiles
        •       Attack6 s256
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        •       Attack7 s128
        e.tau files
        •       Voice1.psi
        •       Voice2.psi
        •       Voice3.psi
        f. UkrWteathsPiece
        •       Sound10Ending.aif
4.      (4)WindInTheForest
A.      WindInTheForestNiMatePatch
        a. WindInTheForest.nimate
B.      WindInTheForestProgramNotes
        a. WindIntheForest.docx
C.      WindInTheForestSoundFile
        a. WindInTheForest.kym
D.      WindInTheForestTimeline
        a. DanceCollaborationFIles
        •       Ameria.wav
        b. From Kyma Folder
        •       Other analysis files
        GA
        Voice
                aou 3A GA.aif
        WW
                flt 4A GA.aif
        c.Kinect piece
        •       Column6WindData(A)Edited.aif
        d.kinect-attackSounds
        •       Celeste.aif
        •       Celeste2.aif
        •       Cowbell.aif
        •       Drum.aif
        •       Gong.aif
        e.kinect-waveform
        •       column2winddatawaveform1.aif
        •       Column2WindDataWaveform4.aif
        •       Column7waveform5.aif
        •       column7waveform6.aif
        •       Column7Waveform7.aif
        f.WindInTheForest.ktl
E.      WindInTheForestWindData
        a.      Column2WindData(A)Audio.aif
        b.      Column2WindData(A)Text.txt
        c.      Column6WindData(A)Audio.aif
        d.      Column6WindData(A)Text.txt
        e.      Column7WindData(A)Audio.aif
        f.      Column7WindData(A)Text.txt
5.      (5)Immigration(GametrakVariations)
A.      Immigration(GametrakVariations)MaxPatch
        a.      Immigration(GametrakVariations).maxpat
B.      Immigration(GametrakVariations)ProgramNotes
        a. Immigration(GametrakVariations)ProgramNotes.docx
C.      Immigration(GametrakVariations)SoundFile
        a.      EditedRecordingsPiano/OlgaRusVoice
        •       ImmigrationWhisper1.wav
        •       percussive1.wav
        •       PercussiveOverTones2.wav
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        •       PercussiveWithOverTones.wav
        •       PitchedAttack3.wav
        •       PitchedAttackLowA.wav
        •       PitchedAttackLowD.wav
        •       Sentence1.wav
        •       vowel1.wav
        •       Whisper1.wav
        b.      From Kyma Folder
        •       Waves
                o       Control
                        Fullramp.aif
                        Gaussian.aif
                        Ramp.aif
                o       Waveforms
                        GlottalPulse.aif
                o       Window
                        Hann.aif
        c.      Immigration(GametrakVariations).kym
        d.      RE Files
        •       Sentence1 RE
        •       Sentence2 RE
        e.      RecordedFromKyma
        •       Arpedgio-Attack2 s128 betterFreq(1).spc
        •       Attack4.aif
        •       Attack5.aif
        •       attacksound1.aif
        •       beautifulsustain2.aif
        •       crazywhisper(longerrecording).aif
        •       crazywhisper(thirdversion).aif
        •       crescendo1.aif
        •       FatSound/Attack2.aif
        •       FatSoundAttack3.aif
        •       percussivewhisper.aif
        •       PrettySparkly.aif
        f.      Sentence1.tau
        g.      Sentence1(moreVowels).tau
        h.      Sentence2.tau
        i.      Sentence2(MoreVowels).tau
        j.      Sentence3.tau
        k.      Sentence3(MoreVowels).tau
        l.      Sentence4.tau
        m.      Sentence4(More Vowels).tau
        n.      Sentence5.tau
        o.      sentence5(morevowels).tau
        p.      Sentence6.tau
        q.      Sentence6(More Vowels).tau
        r.      TauFiles
        •       Sentence1.psi
        •       Sentence2.psi
        •       Sentence3.psi
        •       Sentence4.psi
        •       Sentence5.psi
        •       Sentence6.psi
        •       Vowel1.psi






















 b. From Kyma Folder
 • Waves
  o Control
   Fullramp.aif
   Gaussian.aif
   Ramp.aif
  o Waveforms
   GlottalPulse.aif
  o Window
   Hann.aif
 c. Immigration(GametrakVariations).ktl
 d.RE Files
 • Sentence1 RE
 • Sentence2 RE
 e.RecordedFromKyma

























































 b.For impacts sounds
 • Attack1 s256 betterFreq.spc
 • Attack2 s256 betterFreq.spc
 • basse3 s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • basse4 s256 betterFreq.spc
 • basse4 s256 betterfreq(2).spc
 • cymbalcrash s256 betterFreq.spc
 • cymbalcrash s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • fluteoverblow s256 betterFreq.spc
 • fluteoverblow s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • trb3a# f s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • Tubular Soft Mal p F#4 s256 betterFreq.spc























 • DecrescendoPlane s256 bestTime mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy2 s256 bestFreq mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy3 s256 bestTime mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy5 s256 bestFreq mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy7 s256 bestTime.spc















 b.For impacts sounds
 • Attack1 s256 betterFreq.spc
 • Attack2 s256 betterFreq.spc
 • basse3 s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • basse4 s256 betterFreq.spc
 • basse4 s256 betterfreq(2).spc
 • cymbalcrash s256 betterFreq.spc
 • cymbalcrash s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • fluteoverblow s256 betterFreq.spc
 • fluteoverblow s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • trb3a# f s256 betterFreq(2).spc
 • Tubular Soft Mal p F#4 s256 betterFreq.spc




 d.From Kyma Folder
 • Waves
 • Control
   Fullramp.aif
   Gaussian.aif
   Ramp.aif
 • Waveforms
   Sine.aif
 • Windows













 • DecrescendoPlane s256 bestTime mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy2 s256 bestFreq mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy3 s256 bestTime mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy5 s256 bestFreq mono.spc
 • SustainNoisy7 s256 bestTime.spc













 b.From Kyma Folder
 • Waves
  o Control
   Gaussian.aif
  o Waveforms
   GlottalPulse.aif
    Saws
     Saw0002.aif
    Sine.aif
    Squares
    Sqr0032.aif
  o Windows

























 • Attack7B s128 bestFreq.spc





 b.From Kyma Folder
 • Waves
  o Control
   Gaussian.aif
  o Waveforms
   GlottalPulse.aif
    Saws
    Saw0002.aif
   Sine.aif
   Squares
   Sqr0032.aif
  o Windows
























 • Attack7B s128 bestFreq.spc

















What you should do to perform this piece:
Compositions can be reconstructed based on instructions contained within the software and the video 
recordings
What you need in order to perform this piece:
(include Software- or Instrument-specific information needed to interpret the files, including software and 
hardware version numbers and Standards and calibration information, if appropriate)
Hardware: Laptop or desktop computer connected, complete Kyma System 7 or 7+ (version 7.24 or later),  
performance interfaces described in dissertation text document, quality audio system with at least four 
independent audio channels.
Software: complete Kyma System 7 or 7+ (version 7.24 or later), Max (version 7 or later), Arduino IDE
